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CASH IN AD7ANCS. 

Tft* itrlnrmovof It* tl nee Irapwli* th* necosalty of pavtn* 
,,H f3r «r«r,th'n* dredial for th* publication of a rewi-ep-r 

t pell* 1 a*, tom* tin* ilnce, to aa oanc* that Id no cat* would 
w* cmer a tabecrlbe-’envn* on 'nr hook] aa!«o» (heorder for the 

paper war accompanied by the money to pay tor the aame. A lit- 

tie raper'ene > of th* lime* h w not only conS.med ne In thla deter- 

mlai'lon, bat oompetl* ne to anoomce to all the anbecrlbora to 
tt# Whig already on onr boota, that nv;realty force* na to adept 
th* aame role la regard to them, at I ait nnill the timet will juall- 
fy a d #*r*ot eenra*. To thli end w* will forthwith commence the 

• ora ft-tea llo; oat onr bil e fro* th* cBie, mad* oot In luck 
am-nn • ae w 11, when paid, place each eubeortber In adv,nee on 

Kcc-aotof enteeetpdnn, and thl e will be done eo ae to place each 

noeerffcer's blit before h no within the mat three mooli a. On th* 
let of March, 1643, the name, of nil who hare not paid according 
to three t«rm> wl'l be era.* id from onr hooka, and rrymlaily there- 

aPer t! eel* no '*• wlil be «*et to onr eabocrlbi r* of tho eaplratfoa 
of tht*r eabeeriptlonyear and a I k* coarea adopted wTh all. nnloaa 

p.rtua< la mad a Self preaervaUoa compote thli contea or ala* It 

would noth* adopted. 

Areal Britan and (he ulled Staten. 

We publisv, thl, aiornin int< lligecee fro® New York 

to the 25-h lost, and from England to the 15th. It will 

be seen from a perusal of these extracts that the positive 
assertion of the N. Y Htmtd, of tie 21st, that the Lin- 

coln Cabinet had determinid on acceding to all the de- 

mands of Great Britain, was not warranted by the facts 

Taere is an evident weakness in the universal Yankee 

backbone, bat the disgrace of an abject submission has 

bo’ yet been contaminated. On the part of Great Bri- 

tain everything looks warlike. 

About 18iJ, wxeuthat great Northeastern deluge, 
of wh'eh m.’ntiou has been made, iwept over our Com- 
monwealth and laid waste our lorg-cherished inetitn- 

tiots, it was very much the aahiou for “the dear friends 
of the people" to hold up the Yankees as the models of 

every virtue. They were the thriftiest, the shrewdest 
the ’cutes’, the most eoterprising, the most in duetrious, 
and the mist money-getting people in the world. But 
utir wealth, tneir stinginess, their venality, th«ir dex- 

terity in-swindling and ursircpulousness in lying, si1 
pil.nl before their unmstchable fecundity. Behold how 

they multiply They era as multitudinous as the stars 

in the heavens or the sued ox the seashore. Maithua, 
o-ver a favorite with the sentimentalist, though teem- 

ing with the p’ofouxdeet wisdom, was universally dis- 
cirded as a hue bug and charlatan. The great Yark -e 

uatioa, which doubled itself every five years, was the 
true exemplar of all political science, gnd the only model 
of national greatness. Iris very true the Yankees are 

eminently enduv-d with the procreative faculty. Their 
men are lcct.eror.sas monkeys, and their women, scraggt, 
acrawu*, and lard as wh.p-cord, breed like Norway 
rats, and they I J all the brothels on the continent It 

is not presumable that the tender emotions of love erar 

penetrated their horny bos im«; but they indulge the 

pas non because it smacks of the savour of forbidden 

fruit—which is sweet to tteir sinful natures. But they 
multiply—the only Scriptural prec ’pt they obey—and 
boast their millions. So do the Chinese—so do tlje Ap 
sidsr, and all the other pests of the animal kingdom 
Puli the bark from a decayed log, ard you will sec a 

ma a of maggots—full of vitality, in constant motion 
and eternal gyra’dou, one crawling over one, and an- 

other creeping under another—all precisely al ke, a I 

intends engaged iu preying upxn one another—and you 
have an apt i1 lustration of Yankge numbers, Yankee 

equality, ao4 fy-k.-e prowess. 
Thie war wilHost the physical virtues of mere cum- 

ber*. Sou’hernrsoldiers ask no better odds than on* to 

three of the WVihern, and one to six of the Rtsteru 

Yankees. Some go so for ?a to say, that, with tqial 
weipxns and on equal grounds, they would not hesitate 
to encounter twen’f-tirnri their number of the last. In 

re-pict to admT.Utrativc’ talent, the world has never 

eoeu sdfeh a failure. With a Government thoroughly 
organised to their bauds; complete iu all its branches, 
they have'welt nigh smash* f’the whole concern iu less 

than 'twelvo months. So numbers do not make cither 

wirrors or stalrsm**!. 

Iq regard to the moral, the iff ■cU are by no means 

on 'ourigiig. We doubt if any society, since that of 

Sxdom and Gomorrah, has ever been more thoroughly 
stieped in evrry species of vice than that of the Yan- 

kees. Infanticide is one of the established custom*of 

the oriental Chiuase; and it is by no m-ana certain, 
that it bas not extendve prevalence among their breth- 

ren of the mo*al North. Bit this imputation need not 

bxlaid to their eba-ge— they arc bad enough without 
_ 

it. There is no one virtue cherished among them, <x 

sued as it is b lbi m to the stilling of every sentiment 
of gsueroaity and bo;of. With envy and malignity, 
they pursne every Victllenoe that shows itself aiming 
the n, unconnected with miaey; and a gontleman thers 
stands no more chant-j of exiatence than a dog does in 
the Orotto del Cano. 

We happened with a party cot long since at an old 

Vi'g'nia bomeelecd—the inmates of which, b'aclt and 

white, exceeded a honored.- The advent of guerta from 
a dUtdhcc soon drew together the neighboring gentry, 
1A0 in a very ehort while improvised dinner-parties for 
a month—and if entered up«n, they would hive gouo 
on extending and enlarging their circles indefinitely.— 
There was more rational erjsymcnt, more real happi- 
ness, more refinement, more hospital.ty—more of every 
thing whioh n.a'tes tile worth l-avirg. wi-hin that gen- 
ii rasa's domains, than has existed in N-* England, all 

put together, since the landit g at Plymouth Rock. This 
frank cordiality, tbl) fit* and joyous intercourse, this 

open banded hospitality, in which all share and all sym- 
pathise, present a picture of social life found nowhere 
outside of these Southern State*—i xoept in England, 
wh tie the demarcations between classes are aa broad 
and oloarly d. fi ted aa betweeu whiles and blacks here. 
It is a picture which presents an exact contrast to the 

mean, stingy and wretched existence of the Yankees — 

It may not be democratic—it may bo monarchical, ia on a 

man's reigning ever hie hard red* or thousands of sort s 

with his attached, c 41 tea tad sad submissive vassals; i; 
may Le aristocratic in creating a whole nation of p< tty 
ktngs Or lordly barons; hut it dsvelopes individuality, it 

p-oduces a ciaJbot proud and independent ocuntry gen- 
tlemen, devoted to freedom, jealous of their own rigbte 
and rS'poctful of the righ's of otbors. They may be 

few ia number, compared with the mul.itudioous Chinese 

and Yankee uaions; but they vindicate their preemi- 
nent).:, as moral, social and iatel eotuxl beings, by their 

superior refinements ia peace and their invincible prow- 
ess ia war. 

Is it not possible fer human iastitntioci to be so 

framed as to foster sn entire nation of such men ? A 

majority of our population are such ; why may not all 

be • May not the system, whioh engenders and fosters 

them, by being extetded, create all of the earns stamp? 

Victory or 

Io the days of peril and darkness of ancient Rome, 

the entire republic became one vast camp, and every 

citizrn sprang enthusiastically forward to fight and die 

for his country. It was the pride of even the aged and 

infirm to share the common danger, and those who re- 

mained at home were dieoiplined and drilled for conflict. 
The glory of Athens and the strength of Sparta were 

acquired by making every man a soldier, aod consider- 

ing non-combatants as drones in the national bive.— 

When the French republio was endangered, at the close 

of the last century,d>y the monarchical governments of 

Europe pouring their invading legions over the Rhine in 

eountlees numbers, the levy an matu of the whole peo- 

ple was at once resorted to, and no page of history 
contains such a record of valor and immortal herhism, 
as m arked the victorious course of those hordes of isw 

dr ft uders of their native soil. France dtfisd the re- 

mainder of the civilized world; and, after the expe- 
rience of a single campaign, Us avenging columns laid 

waste the whole of Europe for a period of nearly twenty 
veare. Yet the power and wealth of France then wsre 

inferior to what the Confederate States possess now; and 

mighty as has been the ii fluence of tho French Revolu- 

tion upon the destinies of mankind, it was not equal in 

importance to the gloriouH struggle In which we are en- 

gaged for the right of self-government. No nobler prin- 
c pie, no dearer homes, no fairer laud were ever fought 
for, bled.for, did for, than hang upon the iveue of this 

conflict. Natal rights and native land, hereditary titles 

to property, the immunities of the freecilisen, the sanc- 

tities of the hearthstone, the appealing voice of innocent 

aod helpless womanhood—all that can touch the heart 

or nerve the arm, cry trumpet-tongued to all brave and 

trne men to fight this fi ;h; out to victory or death. In 

»uch a war valor and loyalty oease to be virtues, because 

thoy are the instincts and duties of all genuiue man- 

hood—to be wanting in which would be, worse than 

cowardice, a crime against humanity. So long as there 
is an invader on our soil, or a foe in arms, let every citi 
z)u of the South be a soldier in the field, or ready to 

enter it, and 1st the watchword of all be Victokt or 

Dzath!" 
_ 

reallr 01 Brie- Urn. Cocke. 
We deeply regret to leurn that Brigadier-General 

Philip 8t. George Cocke, of the Army of the Potomac, is 

dead, and the tidings are rendered all the moro m> lau- 

eholy by the statement that he put an end to hie own 

existence. The distressing event occurred Thursday 
last, at his rct'idenee in Powhatan county. Gen. 0. was 

a gentleman of thd highest character and position, pos- 
sessed of a princely fortune, and surrounded by every- 

thing that can make life desirable; and it cannot be 

doubted that, if the act (a pistol shot in the head) was 

intentional, it was the result of tone sudden disorder cf 

mica, lie oaa :nvcij win tuuuruwu vvuRiwot 

tho President's recommendation for promotion, as a 

Brigadier General, and wa3 a chivalrous and skilful 
commander, being a graduate of West Point. Ilia whole 

heart was in tbs cause for which he had drawn bis 

word. For some years be'ore the war, be was chiefly 
occupied in the advancement of the interests of agricui- 
ture, was President of the State Society, and had en- 

dowed a chair of agriculture in the Virginia Military In- 

stitute, with tie sum of $20,000. His unhappy end, in 

the meridian of life, will oause a deep and wide-spread 
sorrow._' 

Tire Renegades. 
While the prospect of war with Great Britain im- 

pends, we permit ourselves believe that the most con- 

-c:ence-smitteo and tgrror-strickeo wretches on earth are 

those bare and recreant Virginians who, like Oarlile 

and Willey, have sold the'r high birthright os citizens 
of an illustrious Commonwealth for a mess oi dog’s 
meat among the Yankees. Callous as they are to 

shame, they are not insensible, to feir, and in the de- 

struction which will comeupon Yaukeedom, when ground 
between the upper and neither mlll-atone of British S rets 

and Confederate legions, they see themselves fleeing, 
with the brand of Cain upon their brows, haunted aud 

hounds^ through the land. For suoh great crimes s* 

theirs all after life should be the foretaste of purgslorial 
torment. 

__ 

A Short Trip. 
Old Seott has returned to thj Halted States, after a 

s ’journ of a fortnight in France. Whether he found 

that gay kingdom too small to contain him and hia cara 

ip ,ta or, whether he was driven back by the contempt 
of a p opie who have no stomach for traitors; or, 
whether some bloated conception cf his ability to con- 

duct a war against both Great Britain and tho Confede- 
rate States, after be had failed against tho latter siDglv ; 
or, whether the perturbed and avenging conscience,which 
g mils the murderer back to the scene of his crime, fly 
where he may, has brought this parricide so soon again 
to the theatre of his infamy, we cannot tell, and do not 

care, lie is back again, aud we meution the faet as one 

of the phenomena of these eventful times. 

0' rich and rare are tie genie the wea-i! 
Old Abe is a philosopher and so is his wife. He 

drinks in^au wblekey and cracks his jokes amidst tb* 
ruins of the •rumbling Republic. HU dumpy dame 
flaunts her brocades and jewels In the face of the gen- 
eral misery, determined to make the most of her unex- 

pected aud u istabln elevation. A Yankee correspond- 
ent thus pictures her appearance at the first levee of 
ahe season 

Mrs. Lincoln never seemed io flier spirits. She was 

a'.tiisl in a light figured Rilk brocade, elegantly tbw- 
rtd Upon her head was a beauti'ul wrea’h of flowers, 

and her Augers sparkled with diamODda and peat In 
Diamonds and ptarh beth ou her fingers—the prodi- 

gal and tasteful Dame' But the great Yankee nation 
with its mints of money can afford it. 

Thi Socthi*!« Litxrirt Masses oir, for December 
QJVU9 Will! au »UIO rniUMiV UJ */«. nut. aj. uuiwmur,«u 

the Characteristics aud capabilities of the negro race.” 
This U followed by a touching aud spirited poem by 
Rev. J. C. McCabe, of which Maryland " is the tbemr. 

The Death of Mrs. B-owning,” by SanTl B. Holcombe, 
is an ipprecialive and scholarly criticism. Hampton 
and im Associations,” is a continuation of the very en- 

tertaining chapters under the bead of Historio land 

marks of Lower Virginia." Wc hope these well written 

sketches will be embodied in a book. ** Weights, Meas- 
urea and Coins” is a timely and instructive article. In 
.nidi ion we have two attractive stories of love and std- 

nesa,-“ Cousin Maude" and “Marsh"—a humorous 
-.ketch of The man about Washington "—an agreeable 
piper ou Australia ”—a thoughtful article on Capital 
Punishment”—a continuation of liurwell'a entertaining 
historical novel—poetry, &o., with an unusually full' 
Editor’s Table. Tre number, though late in its appear- 
ance, indicates a" plenitude of intellectual resources, 
which should make the coming year ods of unprecedent- 
ed prosperity for this now historic Magazine. 

Is a Bad Wav.—It La supposed, says the Louisville 
Cjunrr, that not less than 10,000 sick soldiers arc now 

m the hospital at Louisville, and largo number* are in 
all the camps between Louisville and Kollo. The sick- 

nasals also of a fatal character, atd those who have 

come here to invade our State and subjugate our people 

a.-e^ying.by hundreds. 

A Contist.—The Little Rock Journal understand* 
t at Hon. J. P. Johnson will contest the election of 

Hon. A. H. Gotland to the Confederate Congrers. The 

grounds of contest aro that an error was made In the 

return* from thejeounty of Arkansas, which, If oorrect 

eJ, will, give Mr. Johnson a m j >rity over Mr. Garland 
of a few votes. 

Hoes—Toe Shreveport S miAKUltm of the 18th in- 
stant lay* that during the previous week several flue 
droves of hogs paveed through that place from Teias.— 
lu one or two years, Texas will became as celebrawd 
for the raising of swine os Kentucky was in former 
day*. 

Pcvdka—The Naehvil'e Gooffs state* that the pow- 
d:r mills of Mr. Whiteman, in OcS'.w county, nrs now 

turning out i<k)0 pounds of powder per day. I: is said 
to be of the b.et quality for military purpoeee. 

items. 

Among a batch of some twenty-fire qt thirty Yankee 

prsoners received in Nashville last Bandar from Gen. 
Zollieoffer were Mrjor Hclrcll and Capt. Prime, of tbe 
U. S. Engineer Corps. 

Dr. A. L Anderson, of Roan oounty, Tennessee, bas 

left for Virginia, to secure tbe remains of bis father, the 
late gallant and intrepid Pierce Butler Anderson, who 
offered up bia life onAhe altar of Southern independence 
in the recent battle at Alleghany Mountain. 

We learn from tbe Loudoun Dnnoerat that a aklrmleb 
took plaoe along tbe Potomac near Lorettarille, in Lou- 
doun couuty, on last Saturday week, which resulted in 
tbe capture of two Yankee soldiers and four renegade 
citUena of the oounty, at d the killing and drowning of 
tho remainder of the party, a ippoeed to be ten or twelve 
in number. Tho captured party re over on a pilfer- 
ing expedition—their rout waa (ffected by two compa- 
nies of tbe 21*i Mia'iasippi, Captains Green and Gibson, 
commanding. 

The Lynchburg Virginian learns from a correspondent 
in Nashville that the commits iry stores including a por- 
tion of tbe Ordinance department in that city were de- 

rtroyed by fire on the night of the 221 Inst. Tbe loss 
sustained by tbe Guvernmeut is eeumittd at nearly one 

million of dollars. There must have been great careless- 
ness or incendiaries are at work. 

The Yankee papers don’t seem lo like the way Gen'l 
Sherman is managing affairs on the South Carolina 
coast. The Chicago Trilium bas found out the reason 

he don’t advance: 
A PATHOLOGIC VIEW OF IT. 

We shall hereafter appreciate tbe b'e'Bir.gs of solid 
hrsltb all the more, from having seen tbs ravages that 
dtset a has made upon the Souib Carolina campaign.— 
It is humiliating to think of it, but it may be demon- 
strable by the light of modem pathologic and psycho- 
logic science that it was only a question of digestion. 
A few bottles of P< pain, if thi t medicament be all that is 
claimed for it, might have settled the business; that 
nostrum might ere this have given us Charleston aod 
Savannah Its operation might have opened a cotton 
port, with cotton wherewithal to fill it. Gen. Sherman 
has the dytpcpda. 

Here we have a beautiful proof of tho justice ami 
power of the phrase * 

a stomach for a fight.” How 
can a warrior fight who has no s'omach ? Gen. Sher* 
m<u has the dyspepsia and U a great si.ffdrer, so sty the 
'latest despa'ohes. We are glad to hear it. Do not 

uadetsland us that word or wish of ours would, if such 
power were voucUafed, birni the digestive powers cf 
this commander. We could under the c'rcumstances 
find i; iu our hearts to wi-h him thrioe the powers he 
ha«, both for food and for fighting. 

But we rrjoico in at least a reason given. We are 

glad to say and feel that we know precisely—what not 

knowing before wa were in wretched uncertainty over- 

why there wav a dead lock at Beaufort Dupont and 
his blue-jidketJ, in robust marine health.'begin the af- 
flip in linn sttle. and we could take our oath that a 

heirty meal followed aud preceded it. They attacked 
silt junk ax if they were rebel batteries, and carried bard 
bread by s'orm, and digested it too ; out of thceo grew 
t ,o good fight and the results. 

Gen. tiherman has the dyspepsia, so nothing hasgon" 
rigbt at Beaulort, and the wheie history has beeu one 
of failure, one of the failures of the war. He refuted to 

employ the negroes who pressed about him for service. 
All about him cotton in the boll, ready for tbe bale, 
but with a ddiescy aid sqmjaw i.buess »e shall hereaf- 
ter ascribe to dyspepsia, ffi re.used to give heed to 
blacks or cotton until some " proud and hospitable 
while mao should return aud make out a written bill of 
sale. The rebels, le*s tqueamiah, burned the sea island 
and upland by night under his very nose Gen. 8ber- 
tnan'd stomach has been far too delicate. Could not the 
Government have done better than to send a dyspeptic 
General to South Carolina? All subsequent orders will 
came too late to repair tho irjuries already done. Let 
uj all pray for the health of our Guuerals, and it may be 
as well to uso the old formula, & mu m«tu in tann e rr- 

port,” sound principles on the subject of human liberty, 
and perfect digestive powers. 

THE "INSCRREjTIOX’’ IN EAST TENNE33EK. 
The Cincinnati Commercial whines piteously for the 

East Tennesseans. It publishes a long let'er from one of 

them, complaining bitterly of the policy of tbe Yankee 
commanders,.and then breaks out as follows 

The insurrection in East Tennessee was not an acci- 
dent. We know the Union men were in the most solemn 
manner assured that if thry would mako a demonstra- 
tion they should instantly be supported in fotce. Geu. 
Siern.an pledged himself to that «ff.ot. He was be- 
lieved ; bridges w< re burned, and tbe messengers who 
crossed to announce the fact, opportunely arrived to find 
our troops under Gen. Thomas, making s forced march 
away from Cumberland Gap. Is it any wonder they ety 
cut in agony at such want of faith and want of setae in 
our Government and Generals? 

How patiently at) d how long will the Government— 
how long will President Lincoln, Gen. McCMlan, Gen. 
Buell—ma't t>efore sending relief to the Etst Tennessee- 
ans? It out" armies are all permitted to be stagnant, 
the rebels will have plenty of time to send an over- 

whelming force into the glorious region of Tennessee 
where the old banner still phia-s—aud take and hang 
Brownlow and his men. Must we endure that fop? 

The Knoxville Register, of the 15th, publishes the 

subjoin Ad extr&ot of a letter from Gen. Carroll; com- 

manding the Tetfneeete forces in tbe db affected-portion 
of that 8tate: / 

The rebellion in Carter and Johnson counties is thor- 
oughly, and. I thiuk, permanently suppressed. Four or 

fire hundred of tbe insurgents have ukeu the oath of al- 
legiance to the Confederate S ates, and al e coming in 
daily under Cci. Ledbetter’s proclamation. A good many 
are volunteering in ou- army. They say thfe 1 jsurrection 
w&s not to defend the bridge burners, but to defend 
themselves from the violence which, It wag said, our sol- 
diers threatened. After the insurgents had assembled, a 

letter was read to them, purporting to te from Andy 
Johnson, at Greenville, who bad with him45,000 Fede- 
ral troops. Now they declste they can tio longer be 
deceived, and will henceforth be loyal ditissns of tbe 
Confederate States. m 

Hans—How to Ccax Tax* —We find the following 
iu the Louisville Journal 

Gxvtlxmxn Enclosed you will fine a celebrated re- 

cip for curing bacon shoulders and ham*, wbiob you 
wilt publish for ths benrfit of your numerous readers, or 

not, as you deem proper. I withhold my name, having 

fashioned Virginian, fond of good living and of good 
bacon io particular, I feel sadly the waDt in my dtew 
hnme of this most essential element of man’s comfort io 
living, and have no doubt a strict observance of the re- 

cipe would produce hams incline in (Uvor and as sound 
for keeping as the very choioeet Virginia bacon. Hams 
cured by this r*c;pe will keep perfetly sweet and sound 
for six or ten years, and took the premium at the last 
two State Fairs held in Virginia. 

Respectfully, VIRGINIAN. 

RICH’* FOR CtTRIRO HAMS 1RD SHOT nns 

Supposing the hogs are killed at daybreak, as is usual 
amoug farmers, they ahoul 1 hang from twenty-four to 

thiry s:x honrs before bemg (tot up, or uDtil the animal 
heat baa entirely departed. Upon each joiot upon the 
skin side, mb well a half teaapoonfnl of saltpetre; then 
rub snlt of a good quality on both sides well, leaving the 
salt about one quarter of an inch thick on the d.-sli aide 
of the piece of meat. After salting, they should he 
parked in a close trough or box, tight and close enough 
to hold briuc; lay them io the box with the skin side 
down, taking care that the pieces do Dot touch each oth- 
er, being kept separate by the ra't. If la'ge hams, let 
them remain ft the box undisturbed for live weeks, if 
■mad sire, lor four weeki. Take them out, scrape off the 
silt, rub them all over with hickory aahes, hang upiu 
■moke house, hock down; smoke moderately fo» four 
w eke, mak rg only two tir>s a day, and they are \o be 
ii.aid.of hickory chips. About the first of March take 
do vn the pieces and rub them again with hickory ashes, 
>nd bang tb*m again in the smoke house, where they 
oin remain the whole year. Gar* must be taken uot to 
let the hams touch eacn other Io the smoke house. If a 
1 tile green mould should appear oo the outside, it only 
i .cures it against spoiling. 

uWe should not b<#greailv surpii-ed if It should 
prove after all that Mr. Seward baa got the start of 
t ;em, and .ha* actua'ly sent exhalations aud all due 
apologies on this subject long before any demand for re- 
drrsi was made. And the extrorJinarv delay which at- 
tends the movements of Lord Lyons fic^i a yvry satis- 
factory reason in the suppoci’.iou that Mr. Adams baa 
b.en already charged to present the whole easq to the 
British Government at London.” 

Ix'ract frem the Times' Money Article. 
"A very large amount of exchange against the expert 

of domeftie produce has been made this work. No 
such wbekly return of the value of this export bu ever 
b-forw been reported fur the port of New York. The 
aggregate is considerably over rocs hillioks.” 

The bulla and the bear* are very busy, bat the stock) 
continue to ecttla down, down, down. 

I 

LATEST FROM TDE UNITED 
STATE* AND EUROPE. 

The Norfolk Day Book, of yeetcrday, brings ns the fol- 
lowing important foreign adricee: 

From the {lew York Times aud Tribune of tbe 24th, 
we gather tbe following important Foreign and Northern 
news: 

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE-ADVICES THRES 
DAYS LATER BY THE PERSIA OFF CAPE RACE 
—DEATH OF PRINCE ALBERT-THE SHIPMENT 
OF ARMS AND TROOPS TO CANADA—ALL BRI 

TISH VESSELS TO BE NOTIFIED THAT WAR IS 
PROBABLE—ADDITIONAL BY THE EDINBURGH 
—TOME OF THE FRENCH AND GERMAN PRESS. 

St. Jong's, N / Monday, Deo. 23. 
Tbe R. M. steamship Persia. Capt. Judkins, from Eng- 

land, with troop*, bound to Q iebeo, passed Cape Raoe, 
at B P. M. to-day. Her advices are to tbe lSlh lost. 

The Australasian, also bound to Qtehec with troops, 
was aboot twenty mile osUrn, when ine Persia posted the 
Cape. 

The Per.ia was board* d br the news yacht. No reg- 
ularly compiled summary of her news was procured, but 
a few papers were obtained, from wbioh tbe news is com- 

piled. 
The Persia sailed from Liverpool on tbe IStb. She 

hss one thoueind and oue hundred troops on board, and 
is bound for River de Loup of Bic. 

Tbe newa is important. 
His Royal Highness, Prices Albert, expirrd at noon of 

Sunday, tbe lBlb Inst., ol gastric fever. His illoeas was 

not considered dangerous until Friday. 
Tbe Liverpool Mercury, of the 16th, states that the 

Earl of Derby has been consulted by the Government. 
He approved of its polioy io reference to tbe American 
d (Acuity, and suggested to ebip ownen to Instruct the 
Captains of outward bound ships to signafis any Eng- 
lish v rase Is that war with America is probable. This 
suggestion had been strongly approved by tbe Under- 
writers. ^ • 

The steamship Australasian, wHch also passed Oape 
Race this evening, sailed from Liverpool on the 13th 
wi'h troops lor Canada. 

The First Division of tbe Tenth Brigade—garrison ar- 

tillery—embarked on board tbe Niagara for Halifax on 
the 14-b. 

It was understood that ten companiee of engineers are 
to be sent to British America. 

Lostroa, Friday afternoon.—Consols opened at yester- 
day's price, hot relapsed to VO 1-2, and reached to the 
opening prioe, 90 1-4. Railway shares have been dull, 
hut in the ahscuoe of business, closed s shade better.— 
Bank shares are steady. Misoellanaous shares dull at 

previous rates. 

Pasts, Friday, Deo. 13.—The Bourse is heavy. Rentes 
closed at 67f. 60.;. 

Advices from Vienna, of the 10th, state that daring 
the Emperor’s stay in Venice, he liberated all political 
prisoners. 

A Naples despa'chof the I3:b states that Borges, the 
brigand chief, had been executed. 

Tbe following is al! the commercial intelligence we 
have been able to find in tbe papers: 

at Liverpool. But a email business was doing, and 
prices were in favor of buyers. 

Et. Johns, X. F., Monday, Dec. 23 —The following Lv 
the very latest Dews bv tbs Edinburg, which passed Capo 
Race on Saturday Jnight: 

London, Thursday, Djc. 12.—The Journal de Havre, 
the Remaphore, of Marseilles, and the Gironde, of Bor- 
deaux, advise the French Government to preserve strict 
neutrality io case cf war between England and America. 

The Paris Temps approves of the proposal of the Lon- 
don Doily Xews, to appeal to the med ation of friendly 
Powers, in accordance with the agreement made at the 
Paris Conference in 1833, and says that no other Power 
but France can be the mediator. 

Tne Paris Preave advocates the energetic intervention 
of France be ween England and America. 

The Opinione Xationole. the orgai of the French Lib- 
eral Party, says that Fi-recs should not follow the exam- 

ple of Eogland, should the latter recognise the Sou h. 
The Moneto, of Tuiin, warrs 'England against begin- 

ing wir with America as France would lake advantage 
ol it to interfere in the East. 

The Austrian papers state that war between England 
and America would remove the ooiy obstacle in Europe 
against French ambition, and that France would begin 
war against Germany. 

The Paris Constitntioanel publishes sn article stating 
there is a strong necessity for an Anglo Freno alli- 
ance, which could not bj endangered by war between 
England aud America. 

IMPORTANT FROM FRANCS. 

0 
From the Ntw Fork Timet Corret poodent. 

Paris, Tuesday, Deo. 3, 1881. 
It maybe that before this reaches you the question of 

internatior ml law raised by the arrest of Messrs. Mason 
and Slidell will receive a solution ; but iu case it haa nob 
you will be interested in knowing the sate of public 
feeling hero on the subject. I gave yon In my !ait let- 
ter an idea of the first impression produc'd by ths oc- 
currence on board the Trent. It is now important to 
know the attitude of the French, sine > the hostile deci- 
sion of the English Government has been made 
known. 

I am bound to say that in Franec I cannot peceive one 

spark of ayropsthy for the net of the commander of the 
San Jioioto ; sod in case of war, if France finds it im- 
possible to remain neural, the probabdidee are (hat she 
will join England against us. This at least is the infer- 
ence to be derived from such indications as have 
thus far appeared on the surface. Franon, however, 
would prefer peace, and will make every effort to pre- 
vent the war, even to the extent of ofisriug a mediation; 
bnt the war edmmeretd, her sympathies will be against 
u<. It will be understood, however, that <ro hero meau 

political sympathies, not sympathies as between people 
end people, for Francs can have no personal svmpathivs 
w.th England in any event which may befall them.— 
Their opposition to the Baited Satot will be based en- 

tirely on the question of right, audio this sense, France, 
which has always opposed any extended use of the right 
of search, approves the action of the Engl sh Cabinet. 

I shou d say, too, that in Franc people generally are 

firmly convinced that the E glish desire a fight, or, at 
least, will not yield one inch of the poei.ion they have 
taken to evad ■ a fight; and they base 'heir belief on the 
as-umption that England really desires to weaken the 
Republic by breaking it up. On the other hand, I should 
mention that I have just seen a letter frem an English 
gentleman in a position to know the motives of the E g 
Itsb Government in their present action, who says that 
the Government does not desire a war, if they can evade 
it t O'torably. Yet, I repeat, the conviction is profound 
in France that E 'gland is bent upon weakening the Re- 
public, and will gladly setts upon any plan, even a war, 
to accomplish this of j rot. 

Up to the.pr lint moment we have not been able to 
ob ain any indicu ion oi the disposition of the Emperor 
iu the present question, and nothing further of that of 
the Cabinet than is foreshadowed in such ot the French 
papers as are supposed io represent the views of indi- 
vidual members of ths Cabinet A consultation took 
place yrs'erday between Mr. Dayton, Geurral Scott, 
Hr. Bgelow, Mr. Tburlow weed, and Arclibltbop 
Hughes, to armrce for an interview with the Emperor 
The interview will undoubtedly Uko place, and will be 
attended with important result*. 

Ib regird to the attitude of the French press,-it may 
be summed up inona word—hos ility. 

Special Dispatch to the N. V. Tribune. 
TUI KTBAlfKJl TRXNT AITAIR. 

Washiroton, Monday, Dec. 2D —Lord Lyons held 
another conference to-day with S crotary Seward at the 
State Dspartment. There in b-simony of high-authori- 
ty'that the conference was friendly and sa'is<actory; 
and it is kDown that Lord Leona, who, when bidding 
guests to a Christmas dinner last week, intimated that 
"the nrceaeitiis of his position” might constrain him 10 

postpone the feast sine die, this afternoon, several hours 
aftar Ins visit to the State Department, issued cards of 
invilalioo. ■ 

Thus far, only the President and Seerc'ary Seward 
have handl-d this delicate affair in the American inter- 
•at. The last rrgular Cabinet meeting was adjourned 
t-y a note from Ur. Lincoln, to avoid th* risk ol a gtn 
eral and premature discuaaion, which might eatabliah • 

policy. 
It la probable that the action of the State Depart- 

ment has already practically dcterminedVhe conduct of 
the Government. Taamorrow a m.etiog of the Cabinet 
will be held, at which cur relations with England 
will be thoroughly dieous ed. 

Public expectation bere has anticipated from Hr. Lin- 
coln an ifT.r to leave this d.fficolty to the decision of4n 
umpire 10 be selectrd by England herself, from oqe of 
the lour grrat European Powers, if the opportunity fo 

make this offer is allowed tlm. But if the u'teroativc 
of a war or a surrender of the Rebel KmUaries be 
lorced upon us, it is expected that tbe President will 
himself aesume all tho retpnusibility, and del.bsrately 
make his choice, deciding as he decided the preposition 
to evseuste Fort Sumter, after thoughtful delaya Sur- 

render, in preference to war, is without doubt the choioe 
of many ii du ntial persona here, and it is prrssed upon 
Mr. Lmcoln by bo;h civilians and mil tary men, high in 

pod ion. Hence the p’rsDlent assertion by heveral of 
our cotemptraries, which »e again pronounce untrue, 
that this conclusion to surrender wi.hout a consideration 
his already been arrived at. The Preaident will be gov. 
erned in his decision by his determination to crush the 
rebellion. 

That England is almost besile bersel' is the tenor of 
the la teat and most trustworthy print* lettetB The; 

•tj that paarioo has swept away reason In a mannar and 
to an extent unknown aince 18S1, and that tho national 
sympathy with tha Sooth developed by recent eveois, i* 
startling. Great oredit is given by one ot the most 
trusted of tbess writers to tbs British Government for 
so long resisting the pressure of Lints Napoleon and of 
4he working clarets, as represented by the weakly jour- 
nals of tha largest circulation among them to repudiate 
the blockade. 

It remains to bs seen whether the dispatches to Mr. 
A dints, which went a wrek after the seizure, Informing 
the British Government that Captain Wilke* acted wltn- 
out epeoifle instruction*, will allay tbe popular excite- 
ment or abate the Ministerial demands. 

TBS Special. DKPLITIOB. 

Mosdat, Dec 23—P. M. 
Tbs Weekly averages of the banks of Oitj of Now 

York, on Saturdsy, Dec. 21, 1861, present in tbe tggre- 
Kate the following changes from the previous exhibit of 
Deo. 14. c 
Decrease in Loan*, .... (1,863 472 
Dec rets a in bpeeir, 2,622,109 
Decrease in Circulation, ... 41,409 
Decrease in Undrawn deposits, 4 482,011 
Including tbe Clearing-house operatioc* of tie week, 
which show the inter-exchanges between the Binks, end 
including alio tbe Sub-Treasury specie sverags of lbs 
week. 

Tbe bank return showe a decrease In all department*— 
the heaviest being in deposits. The d-fferenos in specie, 
at anticipated, is about two aod a ball millions In Bink 
and three and a ball at the Sub-Treasury—making 
tbe total withdrawal of the week, or transfers from 
general to special deposit, over six millions, exclusive 
of tbe receipts from California, which appear not to have 
gone into banka Moat of the withdrawals of gold re- 
main In the city. Lees than half a million went to Ea- 
rope, and possibly a million and a half to the interior of. 
tbe country. The rema.uder i* held in t>rivals hands, 
ready to ship to Korop) if the exchange b u'd keep up, 
or for sale on the spat tor a “amill consideration,” in 
the possible event of a suspension of specie payments 
by the Banks end the Government. Tbe first chance of 
speculation is somewhat diminished by the look of the 
foreign bill market to-day. Tbe last la contingent upon 
tbe complete restoration of political confidonco, and the 
prospective continued harmony between tho Banks and 
the Treasury. 

TUB Was TAR!sr. 

The war tariff on sugar, ccffje, tea aod molasses was 
*!olroluced iu tbe House to-day, run through that body, 
p if sed by the 8 mate, taken to the President uud signe d 
by him, and Is now Uw,(o go into effect to-morrow. In 
addition to this revenue mea.‘urr, which was hast ned by 
the expected arrival ot large coo-iguments of each of tbe 
above commodities, the Committee will, immediately on 
the reassembling of Congress, submit an xciae bill which' 
w II be operative in ail the States, aod largely productive 
of income. ■' *• 

BISCIILAREOPS. 

There ere no new devthpementa from Washington 
regarding the Trot affair, and none need be expected 
before the arrival tl tbe dispatches by tbe America. 

We learn from Fortress Monroe, that a skirmish took 
place on Sunday, at Newmarkrt Bridge. Four compa- 
nies sent out from Newport News were attacked by reb- 
el cavalry and infantry, and two regiments wore ordered 
ou. iu rrimorce mein. me extent oi me eairmisn is 

not yet known, bat some three or foar of oar men are 

ascerbiincd to t are been wounded. 
From Kentucky, we hare a confirmation of the ru- 

mor that the rebel* have been tearing up the track 
of the railroad between Green River and Bow- 
ing Green—probably to prevent pursuit. No collision 
has yet taken p ace between Scboep; and Z illicoffir.— 
Several traitorous members of the Kentucky Legislature 
have been cxpeli. d. 

The scouts who left Cairo some time since bare re- 
turned (root Kentucky, at il report that the rebels have 
placed batteries of nit d cannon on the Tennessee river 
to sick the National gu boat Oouei'ogi, which make* 
occasional trip* in that direction; slso, that a Urge, con 
irab&cd trade is carried ou from Illinois with the rrb< I*, 
via Cavein rock, on ths Ohio River; sl o that 
picked men from Virginia will reinforce Columbus by 
Oiitutmas. The rebelt show great activity in their works, 
end are fortifying at Sykeetown, Missouri, sixteen miles 
from Charleston. 

STILL LATER. 
From the N. Y. Times of the 25 h, we condense: 
There is nothing whatever, this morning, from Waeb- 

irgtor, relstivs to the affair of the Trent. The di 
pitches by the America reached Washington last night, 
and will probably be ihesuljectof Cabinet consideration 
this moruipg. 

FROM EUROPE. 
We have now full details of the America’s news, and 

letters from our correspondents in England and France. 
Our London correspondent says that the British Govern- 
ment is preparing lor war with the utmost energy; that 
business men arc getting ready for the storm, and that 
nearly the whole English nation, including the mob, 1* 
reveling in literal madness on account of the alleged in- 
sult to the English bunting. Tne air was thick with can- 
ards of every oonceivmbla kind. Nevertheless, senior- 
ity of the ministry, and of the oommercial classes are 

opposed to war, and if Mason and Slidell were returned, 
» natlo i*l reaction may be expected. That, however, is 
universally demanded as a preliminary to any negoti- 
ation* wbateve'. Ta« Secessionists in Europe are in ra[ 
lures over (he prospect, and exeect thet the Eogli‘h Gov- 
ernment will presently bu their avowed ally. The British 
Press, or at less: a part of it, is more-temperate in its 
comments than it w.s s fortnight before; the Time*, how- 
ever, is as mal gnint as ever. 

General Scott's letter had produced a mollifying effect 
iu some quarters. Several liberal members of Par'ia- 
’meut, among others- John Bright, bad mad) rfforts to 
culm the excitement, but apparently with little eff ct.— 
We have a report oi the anti war meeting is Dublin, end 
the spied of T. O’Donoghue, which was received with 
bravos, yell-*, blears and clivers. It appears, however, 
that the Irish malignity against England is strong as 

ever. The Shipping Gizrtte shows that England is not 

dependent ou this country for breadstuff*, and that in 
that r>spect a state <>l war will in.k-i little difference to 
her. The English secession pre-wen were feeding the 
peoplo with drily dose* of the most astonishing lies. The 
Queen’s proclamation, forbidding the export of war ma- 

terial, is working to the damage of the manufacturer! of 
certain kiuds of arms. 

Our Paris correq ondent says that the prospective war 
*be'.weeu England and America occupies the entire atten- 
t ou ot France. The Froncb sympathize entire!* with the 
English on the legal question involved; but tne Prma 
there is more discreet cud respect.hi.< than iu England. 
Frvrch l.aerals avsert that the warlike preparation! in 
England are merely a parade and a show, intend'd as 

much tor Europe as America,—but still think we hid 
better secedo to any reasonable Engtiab demands. In 
rigard to the alleged fact, tbit-the Han Jicinto h.-d mn 

foul of a French vessel, the Government bid issued or- 

ders to the Press not to seek to magnify the affair. 
Our budget of Kuropoan letters and newspaper ex- 

tracts will be found dnusually interesting this morning. 
wscKLUAioro. 

It w said that 1Co,(h)0 a and of arm*, principally En- 
field rid-a, have lately armed in the United States 

There are over 200‘Eng'iih Teasi U in the Northern 
ports. They are making rapid preparation* to hasten 
home. 

A rumor prevailed North that Maaon and Slidell were 

to leave iu the Europe; from Boston, oa Wednesday.— 
Not true. 

The Paris correspondent of the New York Herald says 
that the French Government has signified its wiiliogoc*$ 
to orknowlidge tbs independence of the Southern Con- 
federacy immediately. • 

General T. W Hl.erman has retained to bis command 

in Missouri, having been pronounced Hbt insaue. 
Tne leading editorial ot the N. Y. Times of the S5th, 

in referenoo to the MadOtt-Slidell imbroglio, says: “Eve- 
rybody, high and low, rich aud poor, wasstriviog to oat 

clamor everybody else in his fulminations of war, and 
revenge against this country. There was not tho slight- 
est disposition to listen to explanations or to wait for 

apoldgies. It was a foregone conclusion tl at they were 

forthwith to have war—the whole fabric of English soci- 

ety was rocking and rolling on the waves of this swelling 
aud surging tide. It is presumed that tbs English Gov- 
ernment dors not share the insane presumption of thf 
people." 

Tixas —Tbs Bute Oaielti says tbs State debt is now 

$1,500,000, and that no measure of fioance baa ystbeen 
matured. We take the following front the Oazitt« : 

The bill repealing the act accepting the propoeilin* of 
the United Statrs in regard to the boundaries of Trxts, 
and a-s’rticg right ana jurisdiction over tbs original ter- 

ritory of Ti xas, extending to the 42 J degree of north lat- 
itude, has not yet voice up for discussion. It e.ici* 
much ioprest, and from what we car judge of the senti- 
ments of netnbirs, it is favorably regarded, and believed 
to enunciate a proper doctrine. 

A nsolution has l> >en introduced and wP! doubtless 

pais, declaring the right of the But* to all salines, salt 
rprirgs, Ac, whether upon vacant or patented land, a* 

the cor.stitnUon tpressly nstrvis such to the Stab; and 
grantiog the public the free use, without let or hindrance 
from professed owners of such saline*. 

A r.'solution bss been introaaotd in tbs Haase, by Mr 
Otilmers, and referred to the AwdWary Cow, aittee, di- 
recting them to lrquire how haKsi aU, tie Confeder- 
ate Government can, contistecl wash lUate right*, confis- 
cate the property of slien met da*, la the Suite of Text*. 
Tb* report on this resolution v si ynfmMy be the signal 
lor a lively debate. 

F 

EXPLOIT OP A AIFLKD CANNON BALL. 
The Boston Courier pa'ulUoes s loiter of s correspond- 

ent on bc*'d tho United SiAtrs slesmsr MssstohoMUf, 
off Ship Island, October 24, giving as account of the 
affair between that vessel and Confederate reamer,, in 
which the following extraordinary expicit of a rifled 
cannon ball is chronicled : 

During tbs action I think we bit her four time*, and I 
know she bit a* once with a sixty eight pound till d eheU 
(’.hat is tha way ws got theexec: aizt of her rifled gun.) 
The shall entered on our starboard quarter, j ut above A the iron part of thebnl'; it came through the ride cgting 
aft (aa it were a littl> abaft the beam when it (truck us,) 
and took the deck in the passage way between twq statu 
rooms and completely cut off eighteen of the deck plar.k*, 
and then struck a beam, which earned it np a little, so that 
it took the steam heating pipes under our dialog-table, 
catling eff five of them, end leuir.g our di iing-uble ell 
to piece*—then went through the uate oootn bulkhead 
and odliug of the ship on toe rppo-i e eide, and rtruck 
one of the outside timber- and broke every outmde 
plank abnaV. of it short iff Ir.m the spar to the gun 
drek ; it then fell down on «•» tbe c-bir; dock and explo- 
ded, knocking four state rooms into oue, breaking a'l 
the gia.se and crock..-y ware, shattering the cabin very 
bscly, nreaking up the furniture, and vetting fire to the 
ship; bn', we bad three streams of water upon the fire 
at very short notice, aad put it out before it did any 
damage—keeplug up our chase as though nothing had 
happened. 

TENNES’BE CONGRESSMEN. 
1st District, J}#. B. .Hrisked. 
■id W. G Swan. 
3d Jbs. B Gar Jer.sbiro. 
4th Meredith P. Gentry. 
6th Geo. W. Jones. •’ « 

4’.h Henry S. Foote. 
7th J D. 0. Adkins. 
8;h John V. Wright. 
9.h D. M. Carrie. 

DIKII, 
On Friday evening. '.'7th Invt, WILLAM P ion of Wa. P. and 

XUxibtUi Chamberlain, *c**«l 4 jea»s 
Tl« Mcdi of the family tre requited lo Attend kit fane* *1, n 

Faoday next,At the UniveraaLat Cl-uico, Mayo si ect, At 11 o’tl*cfc, 
A. At. 

At Meadow ntH.h’e residence, In Laa[fn^arr couotv, of Tjphold 
Feve% on the moro'oir f 14 h, K JCNIU* K»'Kd, lo Ibe W4 
year of hu age, IcAtlng a wife and chUd to Lb Jooa 

Bit*ee J are (he Heed who die lo the Lord." 
^-Richmond Atd AJabamA paper* pleaae copy. 

At Oreanhaad, hla pH-o of roetdene-, la the eemtv of Montfom- 
try, of Ktyaip-laa, on the 31 day f D cemtcr, Ml Mr 1 HvAf 
Ad M FOW* KK*, In the S7tb year f LU atf?, leevt-y a family of 
tw« aon«, his wife hav n^ preceded him, mt:.y yean, ti the 
grav 

The deceased wu born In the e'uaty o' Luaen^u f. where he 
raenleJ an J realded In the ealy part ct h!» 1 fe. lie »ob.'qar&i> 
ljr teuledla the rouny *t Nottoway, from whence hi movtd a*tTr 
the dean o*hs wife to Monty itnery c uatv where 1odl-d 

Mr. Fowlkes bee n.e a menbe of the C a bwrch 11 ea; r 
Ilf**, with whl h he remalccd c erected until Ms dea h. Bc’ljioue 
truth la assenllaliy active and »ffjr>vs»ive, tad he who Is p cpt y 
lu buei with iU*4Vi g spl It hojustly apprehends te g.ac: u.U- \ 
•lo i. cool 1 do mure rexain a pw ve reel lent and mer* noiatr.wl 
professor than could the vital pnavple of v-f-title Ufe recall 
Inactive under the cheer.ng rays and genial u-duti.es of dtw acd 
•on. 

Throughout this lor g p-rlod of t'me, theugi arch afflicted Id > 

body aoi eotai#, his fa th neve* wav red nor did I 'e s««l relax, 
bet wta ever found diligently ergajred la propega la« tho* traits 
and ceubllihirg lho*e principle* whl:h r.e r-ougt.t wtsentU) to 
tin* hul*«'i ur no of a Dure Chriitian church. end ti hie rtAir'lp 

andlLfliene ia largely due the establishxeu. of ilia brae cb of 
the eh urea to hia new fi Id of 1 .bor. 

Ilia manner »*auQoii>n a Lus and referred; Me habit* tin p!e 
and domestic; hi ta*;es rrflied anJ cultivate 1, Ms life emit* it!/ 
genial and • c.al. No naa had ever trur e d*, and an. e 

knew better the value of tu.k friendship or how r,pc ly to e p- 
r^rate It which were won, not hr the arts of the deaiagogu-, but 
by that genuine goodness of heart, benevolence of nature 10 \ 
cunt itcn* Chilati n dcp<*itm»n'. wh'cu won alike the roi.fd'tcg 
•ml a fmlration of all. Though seff ring ox'r.m** arg.h Ini. 

las', h »ur«, his l.fe pa*ted aw«y am d tranquil li< ps! and •'--net of 
•olasn let tray leg alik* th: fatih of the dung Christian and 
the a lie tude of the humane matter father a d friend. 

lilt aervauts were a cal ed In and ahvken afl ioaat*'y by th* 
hand *n4 adm .m*hed to llvsthel feof Christ ar*. To hi* freed* 
be *poke freely of hia prospect*, la which he evin-rd entl.-** r<.ti 
nation. To one of them he aaid, "l have lived ml;h a conscience 
void of cflrnce towards God aid toward men, a:d have ao fiar 
to die Hia mind was clear and hla iltoa law eioen to h'ra rr.+ny 
days bef. re bla death, yet there waa no itunnur heard p. ee:«pe 
hit lip*, but as hla eveulcg *un sutk Into the grave threw back 
along the whole pathwa* of life a r»*»m of I gv.t, rendering more 
luminous If possbL* that C* rial an llghi wl ica ah- na cot 10 on 

aplcoooa'y during hla whole life. 
He tala to a frierd an the earlier part of Ms *1 kntss, wte~ lie •% 

expected to died wihou • rtf* p y»lc*l tuff-nog, "t!..*'If he 
h »d the power ha would lire to express wlih his own I and the 
gratitude h s felt to a Uivlue Pruvtd *t c* for allowing hi* I fe to 
eloee am d d '•uin tvnc**e *o sgrmhli;" and 1; such waa hi* own 

feeling*,may his family and friend* no* d-d a o* Ution in adept- 
log th* exp-revive agjv.:e «f the a til .* ed Job: “The Ltrd M 
glvetb and the Lord taJceih away; blcajeu be the name of the JQI 
Lord 

On tke 90th Inst, at Mt. Laurel, the rea*le«e* of his father, fu 
Hal.fix c^tntv, JAH»£ ADEIfiSON, in the I9ih year of his *gr 

Tne deceased wae a meaber cf the Dai til e Macs. C apt. Graver, 
and w.e attacned to the ibth Ecgiien*. of Virg Me Vrlon't-s, 
(Colonel With racomman-ilogh be was aneorg • first to cff.r 
hla a rvlrea to hia be-oved Ha e, in 'he war, sod baa een 'n a v 

five aervica for near y eight moot* a fal h u y diacharplrg hia < u 

ly as a soldier at Manaasai He wav tegagrd in th t gl< ri ce 

battle, and all account* ••■incur In »ajl g met the lath r.rgiu-rt 
wae freat'y dialingjtahed in »h*t muno abit ro t-u. am rg I e 
Danville Hla*s, the writer f as re**on «o MUer*, that no we«ib-r 
of th*t gilant compary vtoed higher iu th* ea lotaUcn of LU e.n 

manjer ban oar young f le d; *nd sad will ba the in led’greet of 
the »ui len death of their c oipanl'D to a ms Thrir h«a<te W:ll 
throb with Jgop emolonaod alnc-rc regret*n reading tMv uuDo* 
choljr ann< uocrmtnt- fsr who that saw t la g -ileal yett'-h a fee 
ah.irt weeks ago, fu 1 of 1 fe and hope and happiness, (tail haw 
dreamed his earthly career woo d be eo sooa tndeu. anJ all Uat 
waa mutal, n^w lying 1o «ne cold irave. 

I he deceased reached he in Iron t ie •*■>*, about a week hefor* 
hla d**ath, and waa terderty watched over and nursed 1 y h a (*■ 
voted p iron's; and painful, lo *eed, baa b en the verravemer.-. 

sustain«<J In bla et.eipect d d-ath Amiable, kin 1 and affect ou* 

ate In dlsoortiea, hs wo the hearts tf hla aciiaalntances, > y hla 
pollteieaa and a comr.odattoe maunert. 

How k *e.lg will hit I ms be re t. not onlv bv Ms deeply affl ct*d 
parenta, bu. by hia yoangsr orot era and 'Ut»r. ar.d new lo *«ly 
and sad now appears the home *■* lalil/ g.aUeoH by his pres* 
cnee It la, however, the duty of his d*.»irets«-d parents,to bow la 
humble eobmlsalon to that God, "whose mercy cudoreth forever," 
and to remen b .*r the text f the wcr^iy minister. 

"Thy will be d^ne." G. 

On ^ie evening of the 94th IntL. at The Mtadnwi/Mhe real- 
d* nee of hia father, lu Hanover, EDWARD KkOOKE TALLEY, a 

member of a H fie Company .from that county 
lie waa one of the sick eent frem th? Pen! itu!a to Chlmhorar) 

Hovplta'.lo this city, wh*n an aUack on Yjrttown was e>p cu-i 

and a few dayabefore hla death was carrtW to klafklher’s hensq 
In thi hope that th** loving solid ude wl'h which he aouia there te 
wUched ove*, might era I or his recivery. 

Edward Talley died In the Y4;i ear of MB age, of typhoid Iever. 
In bojhood, th.ougb youth and n hla earl# manhood, ao sern cot 

off h- ever iratlrevte I su*h on fleet <1 lo tf'iln»**a of a*lf, such 
kind thoughlfuloess for o h*ra, auch atlentl n to al his du-lr« as 

a son, a brother, a Mend, a soldier. * in *».er, *s win the affec* 
tionate regard at d »aieex of a I. HI* relat vee, bis a**qualntsr.c s, 
hla comrades of the amp, the a?rrants f hi fa<be 'a house- a 1 
loved h*m added H all these n a itiea. and glrirg force to th* m 

al!, he w a a sine are chriitUa.thetcnorcf whose fife giveconetar*. 
wltrn at to b s fa th. 

II woo d not b^cr me the writer of this nolle U> Intrude with cus- 

tomary wtr ‘a ofeoLS -Iation, upon *he aim »taa**rvd grief of those 
wh knew Ed lie 11 ooke but, and loved Mm ha*i— *n theretfl o 

need 'hat he sh eld; for h» well k3»-w« tha th » \irtn*a an 1 ami- 
able q<iaJiti* s wt’ch so marh a tracted ib. ir love * hlle he lived, 
ard are now the food of their g l-f. will vurely become vh.lr beat 
c caola'lon-tae meat valued of memiry*# Ueaau es. M. 

At Gentrrv.la, on the 17U» of December, UR NET L. ATST'I*, 
son of vfr. James M Austin,cf HowardavlUe, H, in the fc»ih year 
of Ms age 

W ith hopeful spirit cur young friend offered hlmst'f atn- ng 
the firs», when bla country called her »ona to repel thelnvadrg 
f j% T- ou h prraml lu the field of Manassas, on the taemor all# 
flit of July, he w*s spare», when »o many of Ms bfave*©op*u- 
Ions seal! their devrloo to the holy caua? of frev^or with »h*r 
blood. Af»er a few days lliees, he died f orn disease In an u u* 

•ual form He was an otly «-Mld of p*rentv wro fondly lot- 1 
h m amic:* mourn thrir Ices, as th«>ae whs refcae a 6- eomfo I* 

e l. How UKiM'li bi) are hie Jsd pae ila anil Mi waye part 1 
fijdjnr oal I 

1> itlcgu «hrd for gmerooa 1-rpoDre and pollu mmn*r, <ur 1 fl 
friend waa ever highly patterned by h a yetbfui a a Mtatea. If ’, ^ 
pheelnua hopee are crumbed, by In* eat ly dra’h H la no p o con- '. 

■olalloo to aarv rt-g fr tenlt, that be fill at th ? p-v,t ut dolf — 

Hla nan-e will ba endear d to tliem aa well dateirtcg to Mid a j 
t lane with thooe who bare nobly gireo the.r llm a ear.dleo for J 
Mr coonlry. P. J 

GViNO I 
TniJaraea R're: Mannfirta-Ug Company hare a node rale I 

comply of Ihe ifrrnf/mfiifnf Guano on band. 1 
Thewaion for accduf oaia m a* band, a id ode fcrtlft-rhaa | 

proved aa boaetclal in promoting th'.a growth, aa In the .allure J 
of Wheat or 1 obecco. P lee Id) per ton— caeh. 

elan, florlt ground Bona Arh aol tomb erj Oatat, 
Eailyo dare are leeoatmradej. 
dels-*__ EBB fldTLIY, Agant. 

PBAB.—130 but. Black Eyed Paaa, In a'ore. rnd for tale 
dels 
_ 

W* P‘-h**tNTl 

/ \IL -M Ga'lt Ctetor CU 
11 1J0 Ibt P.taaH 

Concentrated Lye, Jaat received by 
dalS_ JAB. P. OCTAL, 

SADLER* TOOL*.—Harneti Ne-dlee; Straining Treat; 
eadlen Awlt; Edge Toola; rlogie Or rater., flralulag y.rat, I 

Picking Wheel., Elm Eoandere; P.lanmg Tech, for am a by j 
dels _OLABEEOM. 4 CO., Mo log Mala tlrcet, I 

WANTED—To hire or parehaac—o goad Cook, •< tiled wo- I 
a* prafamd without Incu anraoee. For a heathy, ah, I 

booled oar, that can com* well re om neodeJ, I w.l. pay a t.nl fM 
price—oae without obi dreo, who hat a hoaband to be hired or ■ 
add with h wU toll. W 

I alao want a Icy from Id to IS yeor of if*- I 
dtld-Ai_WM. IEt SMITH. g 

WANTED.—’.Ve *kk to employ a yonny it an who haa R 
eomoknewlo-lge of the riloll Drug burnt tv | B 

Batlafaclrry reference ret| tired. I 
MaA.DK A BAKU ISA Main Street, 

AeST t'o ucr above Po to*lr a. 

Distill u wanted—a mtahi«, ed>.7 airy. 
mat, thrr lUg'ily acquainted olth the bat n-et, and capab a 

••f making good yielda, to take charge of a new eeiabliihmcrt la 
Hoodiern tl tbaoa. A permanent eltaaUon and fair wag.a wilt ho 
I’ren on eattefeoorr proof of abulty. 

o'-rty to. cr oddtcao, CPAS. BtTNE % CO.. 
_d«S-ew» Uodar ftpjtawood Hoaae.EI chmond, To. 

CkNARl HKFD.-Aamall lot free Caeorr B^d, joat to 
_hand, and fratl by W. P< VIEWS 4 00., Draggiata 

Orrit Rnuuotn A Parra- tat-ao Kail tote Co I 
Itcanosn, Va., bee 13 k. 1S4.. f 

rUB Oampaay wl'l pay the A T z on IliOai | olft-ek,there- 
by re-let I ?g lie Sue th .Hereof the payment of toe tame, la- 

Atnoaali thermion nooj not Pat the atota of ihlt Ccmpaay for 
taiaUDB. B. W. TAEEIKM"i/f 3«1< !*>'•_Ticatunrr 

ENVELOP AS.-J. w. RANDOLPH, lit Main tAeeet, can 
Mr Ip any S* tntlty of homo-mad a EaraUpea. The petou lo 

O. per kaadrod or |S par theoaaad. out 


